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Abstract

This paperpresentsa primarily data-drivenChi-
neseword segmentationsystemand its perfor-
manceson the closedtrackusingtwo corporaat
thefirst internationalChinesewordsegmentation
bakeoff. Thesystemconsistsof anew wordsrec-
ognizer, a basesegmentationalgorithm,andpro-
ceduresfor combiningsinglecharacters,suffixes,
andcheckingsegmentationconsistencies.

1 Intr oduction

At thefirst Chineseword segmentationbakeoff, wepartici-
patedin theclosedtrackusingtheAcademiaSinicacorpus
(
���

for short)andthe Beijing Universitycorpus( ��� for
short). We will refer to thesegmentedtexts in the training
corpusas the training data, and to both the unsegmented
testingtexts and the segmentedtexts (the referencetexts)
as the testing data. For detailson the word segmentation
bakeoff, see(SproatandEmerson,2003).

2 Word segmentation

New texts aresegmentedin four stepswhich aredescribed
in thissection.New wordsareautomaticallyextractedfrom
theunsegmentedtestingtexts andaddedto thebasedictio-
nary consistingof wordsfrom the training databeforethe
testingtexts aresegmented,line by line.

2.1 Basesegmentationalgorithm

Given a dictionary and a sentence,our basesegmenta-
tion algorithmfinds all possiblesegmentationsof the sen-
tencewith respectto the dictionary, computesthe prob-
ability of eachsegmentation,and choosesthe segmenta-
tion with the highestprobability. If a sentenceof � char-
acters,

���
	��	��������	��
, hasa segmentationof � words,��������������������

, thentheprobabilityof thesegmentation
is estimatedas � � �"!�#�$%� �&� ���'���������(���)$�*,+ �- . � � � � - $ ,
where

#
denotesa segmentationof a sentence.The prob-

ability of a word is estimatedfrom the training corpusas�&� ��$%*�/�02143/ , where 56� ��$ is thenumberof timesthatthe
word

�
occursin the training corpus,and 5 is the num-

ber of words in the training corpus. When a word is not

in thedictionary, a frequency of 0.5 is assignedto thenew
word. The dynamicprogrammingtechniqueis appliedto
find the segmentationof the highestprobability of a sen-
tencewithout first enumeratingall possiblesegmentations
of thesentencewith respectto thedictionary. Considerthe
text fragment7,8,9,:<; with respectto adictionarycon-
tainingthewords7=8>;?7=8=9>;?9=:>;?9 and:>; it
hasthreesegmentations:(1) 7@8 / 9A:>B (2) 7A8@9 /:<B and(3) 7=8 / 9 / :<C Theprobabilitiesof thethree
segmentationsarecomputedas: (1) p(7@8 )*p( 9@: ); (2)
p(7D8D9 )*p( : ); (3) p(7D8 )*p( 9 )*p( : ). The proba-
bility of a word is estimatedby its relative frequency in the
trainingdata.Assumethefirst segmentationhasthehighest
probability, thenthe text fragmentwill be segmentedinto7=8 / 9=:>C
2.2 Combining singlecharacters

New wordsareusuallytwo or morecharacterslongandare
often segmentedinto single characters.For example,the
word E@F is segmentedinto E / F whenit is not in the
dictionary. After a sentenceis segmentedusingthebaseal-
gorithm, the consecutive singleHanzi charactersarecom-
binedinto a word if the in-word probabilitiesof thesingle
charactersareover a thresholdwhich is empirically deter-
minedfrom the training data. The in-word probability of
a characteris the probability that the characteroccursin a
word of two or morecharacters.

SomeHanzi characters,suchas G and HI; occuras
words on their own in segmentedtexts much more fre-
quentlythanin wordsof two or morecharacters.For exam-
ple, in thePK trainingcorpus,thecharacterH occursasa
wordonits own 11,559times,but in awordonly 875times.
On the other hand,someHanzi charactersusually do not
occuraloneaswords,insteadthey occuraspartof a word.
As an example,the characterJ occursin a word 17,108
times,but asawordaloneonly 794timesin thePK training
data.For eachcharacterin thetrainingdata,wecomputeits
in-word probability asfollow: �&�LK - � 1NM�OQP $R� /�02SUTWV�XZY\[^]Q3/�02S&3 ,
where56�\K $ is thenumberof timesthatcharacterK occurs
in thetrainingdata,and 56�\K - � 1NM�O_P $ is thenumberof times
thatcharacterK is in aword of two or morecharacters.

We do not wantto combinethesinglecharactersthatoc-



cur aswordsalonemoreoften thannot. For both the PK
trainingdataandtheAS trainingdata,wedividedthetrain-
ing datainto two parts,two thirdsfor training,andonethird
for systemdevelopment.We found thatsettingthe thresh-
old of thein-wordprobabilityto 0.85or aroundworksbest
on the developmentdata. After the initial segmentation
of a sentence,the consecutive single-charactersare com-
binedinto oneword if their in-word probabilitiesareover
thethresholdof 0.85.Thetext fragment̀,`�aIb,c,d,e
containsanew word c,d,e whichis notin thePK training
data. After the initial segmentation,the text is segmented
into `D` / afb / c / d / e /, which is subsequently
changedinto `D` / agb / cDdDe after combiningthe
threeconsecutive characters.Thein-word probabilitiesfor
the threecharactersc,;<d,; and e are0.94,0.98,and
0.99,respectively.

2.3 Combining suffixes

A small setof characters, suchas h,;<i and j,; fre-
quentlyoccurasthe last characterin words. We selected
145 suchcharactersfrom the PK training corpus,and113
from theAS corpus.After combiningsinglecharacters,we
combineasuffix characterwith thewordprecedingit if the
precedingword is at leasttwo-characterlong.

2.4 Consistencycheck

The last step is to perform consistency checks. A seg-
mentedsentence,aftercombiningsinglecharactersandsuf-
fixes, is checked againstthe training data to make sure
that a text fragmentin a testingsentenceis segmentedin
the sameway as in the training data if it also occursin
the training data. From the PK training corpus,we cre-
ateda phrase segmentation table consistingof word quad-
grams,trigrams,bigrams,andunigrams,togetherwith their
segmentationsand frequencies. Our phrasetable created
from the AS corpusdoesnot includeword quad-gramsto
reducethe size of the phrasetable. For example, from
the training text k,l / m / n / o�pD; we create
the following entries(only somearelisted to save space):

text fragment freq segmentationkIl@m=n@o=p 1 kIl / m / n / o@pkIl@m=n 1 kIl / m / nm=n@o=p 1 m / n / o=pm=n 1 m / no=p 1 o=p
After a new sentenceis processedby the first threesteps,
we look up every word quad-gramsof the segmentedsen-
tencein thephrasesegmentationtable.Whena wordquad-
gramis foundin thephrasesegmentationtablewith adiffer-
entsegmentation,we replacethesegmentationof theword
quad-gramin the segmentedsentenceby its segmentation
foundin thephrasetable.Thisprocessis continuedto word
trigrams,word bigrams,andword unigrams. The idea is

that if a text fragmentin a new sentenceis found in the
trainingdata,thenit shouldbesegmentedin thesameway
as in the training data. As an example,in the PK testing
data,thesentencekql=m@n=r=s@t=uvGIw=u@x=y>z is
segmentedinto kql / m=n / r=s / t / u / G / w=u@xy / z afterthefirst threesteps(thetwo characterst andu arenot, but shouldbe, combinedbecausethe in-word
probability of charactert=; which is 0.71, is below the
pre-definedthresholdof 0.85). The word bigram kflDmn is found in thephrasesegmentationtablewith a differ-
ent segmentation,kfl / m / n=C So the segmentationkfl / mDn is changedto the segmentationkfl / m /n in thefinal segmentedsentence.In essence,whena text
fragmenthastwo or more segmentations,its surrounding
context, which can be the precedingword, the following
word, or both, is utilized to choosethe most appropriate
segmentation.Whena text fragmentin a testingsentence
neveroccurredin thesamecontext in thetrainingdata,then
themostfrequentsegmentationfoundin thetrainingdatais
chosen.Considerthe text mDn again,in the testingdata,;{m,n=|,} is segmentedinto ; / m=n / |,} by ourbase
algorithm. In this case,m@n neveroccurredin thecontext
of ;~m@n=|=}>;�;~m@n or m=n@|=}>C Theconsistency
checkstepchanges; / m=n / |=} into ; / m / n / |} sincem@n is segmentedinto m / n 515 times,but is
treatedasoneword m=n 105timesin thetrainingdata.

3 Newwords recognition

We developeda few proceduresto identify new words in
the testingdata. Our first procedureis designedto recog-
nizenumbers,dates,percent,time, foreignwords,etc. We
defineda setof charactersconsistingof characterssuchas
the digits ‘0’ to ‘9’ (in ASCII and GB), the letters‘a’ to
’z’, ‘A’ to ‘Z’ (in ASCII andGB), ‘ �DyD�D���g�D�D��D�D�A�D�D�D� C��f�D�A�Du�� ’, and the like. Any
consecutive sequenceof thecharactersthatarein this pre-
definedset of charactersis extractedand post-processed.
A setof rules is implementedin the post-processor. One
suchrule is that if an extractedtext fragmentsendswith
the characteru andcontainsany characterin

�A�A�@�� �>; thenremovetheendingcharacteru andkeepthe
remainingfragmentasaword. For example,our recognizer
will extract the text fragment � ����� u and � � u
sinceall thecharactersarein thepre-definedsetof charac-
ters. Thepost-processorwill strip off thetrailing characteru,; andreturn � �A�A�

and � �
aswords. For per-

sonalnames,we developeda programto extractthenames
precedingtexts suchas ���v�g��� and ������; a pro-
gramto detectandextract namesin a sequenceof names
separatedby theChinesepunctuation“   ”, suchas ¡=¢=£¤ n¦¥�§v¨� <©«ª� ¬¥�@®= ¯; a programto extract



steps dict R P F °�±(±(² °{³W²
1 1 pkd1 0.919 0.838 0.877 0.050 0.984
2 1 pkd2 0.940 0.892 0.915 0.347 0.984
3 1 pkd3 0.949 0.920 0.934 0.507 0.982
4 1-2 pkd3 0.950 0.935 0.942 0.610 0.975
5 1-3 pkd3 0.951 0.940 0.945 0.655 0.972
6 1-4 pkd3 0.955 0.938 0.946 0.647 0.977

Table1: Resultsfor theclosedtrackusingthePK corpus.

personalnames(Chineseor foreign)following title or pro-
fessionnames,suchaś@µ·¶ in thetext ¸@¹=º=»v¼I´µ½¶¾; anda programto extractChinesepersonalnames
basedon the precedingword andthe following word. For
example,thestring ¿«À@k in Á@£«Gq¿«ÀAkqÂ is most
likely a personalname(in thiscase,it is) since¿ is aChi-
nesefamily name,thestring is three-characterlong (a typ-
ical Chinesepersonalnameis eitherthreeor two-character
long). Furthermore,the precedingword G and the fol-
lowing word Â arehighly unlikely to appearin a Chinese
personalname.For thepersonalnamesextractedfrom the
PK testingdata,if thenameis two or three-characterlong,
andif the first characteror two is a Chinesefamily name,
thenthefamily nameis separatedfrom thegivenname.The
familynamesarenotseparatedfromthegivennamesfor the
personalnamesextractedfrom theAS testingdata.In some
cases,we find it difficult to decidewhetheror not the first
charactershouldbe removedfrom a personalname. Con-
siderthepersonalnameÃ�Ä,Å whichlookslikeaChinese
personalnamesincethefirst characteris a Chinesefamily
name,andthenameis three-characterlong. If it is a trans-
latedforeignname(in thiscase,it is), thenthenameshould
not be split into family nameandgiven name. But if it is
thenameof aChinesepersonalname,thenthefamily nameÃ shouldbe separatedfrom the given name. For place
names,wedevelopeda simpleprogramto extractnamesof
cities, counties,towns, villages,streets,etc, by extracting
thestringsof up to threecharactersappearingbetweentwo
placenamedesignators.For example,from the text Æ@ÇÈAÉqÊAËvÌgÍAËvÌgÎ ; our programwill extract

Ë«ÌÍ
and

ËÏÌqÎ C
4 Results

The last row (in boldface)in Table1 givesour official re-
sultsfor thePK closedtrack.Otherrowsin thetablepresent
the resultsunder different experimentalconditions. The
column labeledsteps refers to the executedstepsof our
Chineseword segmentationalgorithm. Step1 segmentsa
text usingthebasesegmentationalgorithm,step2 combines
singlecharacters,step3 attachessuffixesto the preceding
words,andstep4 performsconsistency checks. The four
stepsaredescribedin detailsin section2. The columnla-
beleddict givesthedictionaryusedin eachexperiment.The
pkd1 consistsof only the wordsfrom the PK training cor-

steps dict R P F °%±�±(² °%³2²
1 1 asd1 0.950 0.936 0.943 0.000 0.970
2 1 asd2 0.950 0.943 0.947 0.132 0.968
3 1-2 asd2 0.951 0.952 0.951 0.337 0.964
4 1-3 asd2 0.949 0.952 0.951 0.372 0.961
5 1-4 asd2 0.966 0.956 0.961 0.364 0.980

Table2: Resultsfor theclosedtrackusingtheAS corpus.

corpus dict R P F °%±�±(² °%³2²
AS asd1 0.917 0.912 0.915 0.000 0.938
PK pkd1 0.909 0.829 0.867 0.050 0.972

Table3: Performancesof themaximummatching(forward)
usingwordsfrom thetrainingdata.

pus,pkd2 consistsof thewordsin pkd1andthewordscon-
vertedfrom pkd1 by changingthe GB encodingto ASCII
encodingfor thenumericdigitsandtheEnglishletters,and
pkd3 consistsof thewordsin pkd2andthewordsautomat-
ically extractedfrom the PK testingtexts usingthe proce-
duresdescribedin section3. ThecolumnslabeledR, P and
F give the recall,precision,andF score,respectively. The
columnslabeled Ð MQM(Ñ and Ð - Ñ show the recall on out-of-
vocabulary words and the recall on in-vocabulary words,
respectively. All evaluationscoresreportedin this paper
arecomputedusingthe scoreprogramwritten by Richard
Sproat.We referreadersto (SproatandEmerson,2003)for
detailson the evaluationmeasures.For example,row 4 in
table1 givestheresultsusingpkd3dictionarywhena sen-
tenceis segmentedby thebasealgorithm,andthenthesin-
gle charactersin theinitial segmentationarecombined,but
suffixesarenot attachedandconsistency checkis not per-
formed.Thelastrow in table2 presentsour official results
for theclosedtrackusingtheAS corpus.Theasd1 dictio-
narycontainsonly thewordsfrom theAS trainingcorpus,
while the asd2 consistsof the words in asd1 andthe new
wordsautomaticallyextractedfrom theAS testingtextsus-
ing thenew wordsrecognitiondescribedin section3. The
resultsshow thatnew wordsrecognitionandjoining single
characterscontributedthemostto theincreasein precision,
while theconsistency checkcontributedthemostto thein-
creasein recall. Table3 givesthe resultsof themaximum
matchingusingonly thewordsin the training data. While
thedifferencebetweentheF-scoresof themaximummatch-
ing andthe basealgorithmis small for the PK corpus,the
F-scoredifferencefor the AS corpusis much larger. Our
basealgorithmperformedsubstantiallybetterthanthemax-
imummatchingfor theAS corpus.Theperformancesof our
basealgorithmon thetestingdatausingthewordsfrom the
training dataarepresentedin row 1 in table1 for the ���
corpus,androw 1 in table2 for the

���
corpus.

5 Discussions

In thissectionwewill examinein somedetailstheproblem
of segmentationinconsistencieswithin the training data,



within thetestingdata,andbetweentrainingdataandtest-
ing data. Due to spacelimit, we will only reportour find-
ings in the PK corpusthoughthe samekinds of inconsis-
tenciesalso occur in the AS corpus. We understandthat
it is difficult, or even impossible,to completelyeliminate
segmentationinconsistencies.However, perhapswe could
learnmoreaboutthe impactof segmentationinconsisten-
ciesonasystem’sperformanceby takingacloselook at the
problem.

We wroteaprogramthattakesasinputa segmentedcor-
pusandprintsout theshortesttext fragmentsin thecorpus
that have two or moresegmentations.For eachtext frag-
ment,theprogramalsoprintsout how the text fragmentis
segmented,andhow many timesit is segmentedin apartic-
ular way. While someof the text fragments,suchas Ò«Ó
andÔ=ÕÖ; truly havetwo differentsegmentations,depend-
ing on the contexts in which they occur or the meanings
of the text fragments,othersaresegmentedinconsistently.
We ran this programon the PK testingdataandfound 21
uniqueshortesttext fragments,which occur87 timesin to-
tal, thathave two differentsegmentations.Someof thetext
fragments,suchas×,Ø,Ù<; areinconsistentlysegmented.
The fragment×@ØAÙ occurstwice in the testingdataand
is segmentedinto ×=Ø / Ù in onecase,but treatedasone
word in theothercase.Wefound1,500uniqueshortesttext
fragmentsin thePK trainingdatathathavetwo or moreseg-
mentations,and97 uniqueshortesttext fragmentsthat are
segmenteddifferently in the training dataand in the test-
ing data.For example,thetext Ú=Û=ÜvÝ is treatedasone
word in the training data,but is segmentedinto Ú / Û /Ü / Ý in thetestingdata.We found11,136uniqueshort-
est text fragmentsthathave two or moresegmentationsin
theAS trainingdata,21 uniqueshortesttext fragmentsthat
havetwo or moresegmentationsin theAS testingdata,and
38 uniqueshortesttext fragmentsthat have differentseg-
mentationsin the AS training dataand in the AS testing
data.

Segmentation inconsistenciesnot only exists within
trainingandtestingdata,but alsobetweentrainingandtest-
ing data.For example,thetext fragmentÞ=w=ß occurs35
timesin thePK trainingdataandis consistentlysegmented
into ” ÞDw / ß=; but the sametext fragment,occurring
twice in the testingdata,is segmentedinto Þ / w / ß in
both cases.The text àAá occurs67 timesin the training
dataand is treatedasoneword àDá in all 67 cases,but
thesametext, occurring4 timesin the testingdata,is seg-
mentedinto à / á in all 4 cases.Thetext â=ãqä occurs
16 timesin the trainingdata,andis treatedasoneword in
all cases,but in thetestingdata,it is treatedasoneword in
threecasesandsegmentedinto â=ã / ä in onecase.The
text åAæ is segmentedinto å / æ in 8 cases,but treated
asoneword in onecasein the training data. A coupleof

text fragmentsseemto be incorrectlysegmented.The textç=è@éÏê �=` in thetestingdatais segmentedinto
ç=èéÏê

/ �@`<; andthetext ë=ì@í=î segmentedinto ë /ì=í@î<C
Our segmentedtexts of the PK testingdatadiffer from

the referencesegmentedtexts for 580 text fragments(427
unique). Out of these580 text fragments,126 text frag-
mentsareamongthe shortesttext fragmentsthathave one
segmentationin the training data,but anotherin the test-
ing data. This implies that up to 21.7% of the mistakes
committedby our systemmay have beenimpactedby the
segmentationinconsistenciesbetweenthePK trainingdata
and the PK testingdata. Sincethereare only 38 unique
shortesttext fragmentsfoundin theAS corpusthatareseg-
menteddifferentlyin thetrainingdataandthetestingdata,
theinconsistency problemprobablyhadlessimpacton our
AS results. Out of the same580 text fragments,359 text
fragments(62%)arenew wordsin thePK testingdata.For
example,thepropername ïñð@ò<; which is anew word,
is incorrectlysegmentedinto ï / ð@ò by oursystem.An-
otherexampleis thenew word óqô«óqõ which is treated
asoneword in the testingdata,but is segmentedinto ó /ô / ó / õ by our system.Someof the longertext frag-
mentsthatareincorrectlysegmentedmayalsoinvolvenew
words,so at least62%, but under80%, of the incorrectly
segmentedtext fragmentsareeithernew wordsor involve
new words.

6 Conclusion

We have presentedour word segmentationsystemandthe
resultsfor theclosedtrackusingthe

���
corpusandthe ���

corpus.Thenew wordsrecognition,combiningsinglechar-
acters,andcheckingconsistenciescontributedthe mostto
theincreasein precisionandrecallover theperformanceof
the basesegmentationalgorithm,which works betterthan
maximummatching.For theclosedtrackexperimentusing
the ��� corpus,we found that 62% of the text fragments
that are incorrectlysegmentedby our systemareactually
new words,whichclearlyshows thatto furtherimprovethe
performanceof our system,a betternew wordsrecognition
algorithmis necessary. Our failure analysisalsoindicates
that up to 21.7%of the mistakesmadeby our systemfor
the PK closedtrack may have beenimpactedby the seg-
mentationinconsistenciesbetweenthe trainingandtesting
data.
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